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A IIANIFIST spirit of rudeness on the 
part or lOme students, and condnct not 
at all scholarly and not very gentleman· 
Iy in the rooms of certain good natured 
Inl/ merciful profe880rs, are things which 
much deplore. Stamping the floor, 
in COIIIODIDM with the fooh!tepll of one 
who oornee Inw J'fcitation a little late, 
i. ODe of the common ways in which 
thit! epirit ehows i_If. Nor is it the 
~·tobjectionable. A stndent who hap
p«>nl to IlO forward to the desk for a book 
or to con8ult the profe8llOr, ill apt to have 
his action 8i~alized by' a c:lapping of 
handslDd a retinue of boisterou excla· 
malione and remarks. The best we can 
do AIr BUch condnct is to p.l88 it by 
wilhout comment. We noti 'e also that 
whcn a 8tudent answers a question 
promptly and well, making nse of aptly 
c1u.n words that convey his meaning 
and form a good 8IInttmce, he is onen 
cheered .. 'hoogh he had accomplished 
ROmetbing extraordinary, and on reRum
in~ bis chair is stared at ill mock won
der. Not wisbing to appear supercilli
Otl8 or above his fellows, one who isca
r-ble of thus waking a good re itation, 
iesometimes tempted to make his an
bell purpoeely faulty, so far as lan
~ ill concerned, and yields to the 
temptaUon. A graceful "/Iunk," or a 
destel'Oll8 "stab," takeR the premium 
Over I splpndid recitation. A true' stu
dent's spirit and scholarly t'Ompetition 
are di8COuraged. The stabber, the lame, 
and tb~ hilt, is complimented; t.he coo-
ielltious student is room prom ised. Thore 

is s ,Iesire, we shall call it ollly half vol· 
untary if we possibly can, on the part of 
the poorer &tudents to curtail excellence 
and tlictate mediocrity. We like to see 
• recilatioD lively. It can be so with· 
out being outrageous. We Ii ke to s e 
cheerfulness prev8il and hllmor break 
out ocrasionally. .BilL wo do not Iiko to 
tee cheerfulness that is hilarity, and 
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humor that is ind!.'corou, Wron!( 
standards are Ret up, It i a fine art to 
do just 80 little tndying as yet to pa , 
It involves skillful fenring, With tbi 
art too many are enamoUt'ed, That ome 
recitations are disorderly, that brearhes 
of lieL'Orum are commitled, is partly to 
the fault of the students themsel"es, and 
partly to the fault of the professors un· 
der whose eYeR they take place, It is 
Rincerely hoped that a change for tlle 
better is near. A n adjustment shoold 
be brought about. The proflll!8Ors and 
students should meet each other half 
way, or rather we think Lhe latter shoold 
go more than halfway. At any rate the 
student will come wilh his "I will not," 
or "I cannot" as far as the profe880r 
(!OmeR with his "you shall not;" and at 
the point of meeting both may. strange 
to My. lay down "it shall not," and yet 
each be free of his bnnlen. 

far th is year the si1.e of the audi
enCt'S that have greeted our literary socie
tieR ev~ry Friday and atnrday eve, has 
been something unn8ual and Illittle re
markable. Last Raturday eYening the 
Erodelpbians hlld to bol'row cbairs from 
the Zetegathian hall, Ilnd the week be
fore the HeRperians had to borrow 
ckairs from th Irving hall. 011 both 
n~ ere ,Yilt compelled to 

sland. The gentleman societieR have, 
as a rule, each drawn larger audiences 
than their chairs could accommodate. 
WI! all feel good over it. We know, too, 
how this can be kept up. There will 
al ways be audiences large and appreciat
ive in our halls, provided there is any
thing in them to be appreciated. If we' 
do not have good programs, we shall not 
deserve to have goot! audiences. If we 
have good programR, WQ shall continue 
to have good audienL'es. We shall be 
sorry if interest in society work de· 
clines. We shall be lIOrry if it dOeR not 
become stronger, Earh oue of us would 
have it presumed that when he comeR 
on the program he has semething to reo
der that at least a house-full should 
hear. Ancl if we would have this pre· 
sumed, let it not come from mere vanity 
and self.conceit. We maintain that 
whcn a student bas labored on any part 
of a society program faithfully and hard, 
he has in justice, even to no more than 
his pains, a rllfht to see a hundred beads 
before him when he delivers himself. 
But onr society exercises are not judged 
by and severe criterion. Friday evening 
or Aaturday evening cODlce welcome to 
8cores, sometimes to hundreds of stu
vents and citizens, because they may 
then have relief from usual cares aod 
duties in those entertrinrnents looking 
to culture, looking to I'efinement of in
tellect and heart, which our societies af
ford. In an oration they do not expect 
tho production of A. Phillips or a Web
at r, In a d bate they do not care for 
tho e mll8t.erpie:es of logic and argu-

ment that. giv'l m n name in enates. 
All th Y I\.~k i something worth ht'al" 
inJ!. IdeM of exe IJ nee vary 0 much, 
that this iii a (loubtful I' quisition. We 
are the sole judges of the demnnd, J.,et 
118 now b very gencrou8 al1tl Ilive gootl 
me.'lSllre. Let us use nO lath in filling 
the half·bllAhel. To be 8criptllralll. mo
ment, let 118 gh'e, and we shall receive. , 

TfJ the Editors:-I wish to take no ex
ception to your article In the i UP. of 
Oct. 30th, in refercnre to myself and 
others; but as the statements made there· 
in, essential to the (,IU!C, are eviflently 
not based upoo the knowledge of eye wit
nesses, they are not, I think, in one pal" 
ticlllar, at least, quito correct. The rea· 
80n for handin2 my resignation to the 
Regents ran be !.'asily understood. In 
r('presenting to the Regents my view' 
in regard to certain questions connected 
with the F4ineorlng department, I ex
pre8lled mYlll'lf with entire freedom. Rec· 
ognizing their right to discharge me If 
sitch views were not in substantial ac· 
cord with theirs. 1 nevertheless claim
ed the sovereign right to reeigD, antI 
that my right is fully equal to tbeirs. 
Not willbing to give color to the thought 
that I would talk for effect, and promise 
more than I am willing to perform, I at 

, halllJ\jft in ~' ~tioD; bllt there 
were no votes for at:cepting the same. 
I r!.'gret any unpleasant results that may 
have befallen anyone; but in view of the 
fact that such results have come to those 
whom J hal'e, according to their 0"0 
showing,befriended in every particular, 
except in refusing to cut my own throat\ 
I am not completely filled with remorse. 

P. H. PHILBRICK. 

)lR. EDITOR:-So you think that a 
word upon the Oratorical Conte t, from 
the professional coach Dlay be timely. 
First then, the home contest seems fast 
becoming a sort of croes betw~en a foot
ball game and a pronouncing match. 
The man, who, in the short time alloted 
can memorize Rid deliver his text, with~ 
out getting floored, shall rank first. 'fhis 
method has prevailed for three or four 
years, and while it has never failed to 
give \IS a first man, for some reason it 
has failed to produc that man at the 
Inter- tate Conte t. Wisdom is said to 
be the 8l1Cce&lful adaptation of means to 
!.'nds. Now I take it that first place in 
the home contest is not the great end. 
It is decidedly the small end, and will, 
unrloubtedly, continue to be the last end 
in the Tnter State contest, unless It is 
made a Illore rational means of ecuring 
first place therein. onceding that fll t 
place ill the horne conte8t has been fair
ly awarded for the la@t few years, in no 
case, I think, ha it b en what the ni
versity and ~he pit bl ic have a righ t to 
expect-up to the 1llea8l1re of the speak
ers po ihilities for that OCca ion. Our 
first man has 1'3rrly reached that mea 

sure dlrll he has Jdl; to repreRent the
Uni\'er~ity in the Stnte Contest; whereas 
he houhl have mnde a measurable ad
t'll11Cf upon his previous pessibilitie. 
Morro '1'1", in the hOllle contest, each 
Rpt'aker represents no one but himself. 
Although a fal e pre umption, all are 
Imppos('d to have hali the same training. 
lu the State conte t the speaker repre
sents not himself alone, but his institu
tion 81! well; and his effort onght to re
lied the be t of hima If, and the best 
culture which his institution can give 
him. Each new trial enlarges his repre
sentatil'e character, and in the final con
test every citizen of the tate has a right 
to protest against any students originaL 
individuality standinJ! as the sole SUIll' 

mary of our tate culture in oratory. But 
this i8 the inevitable result, even withi 
a potential Webster as contestant, 1111· 

less reasonable time is allowed for ie
vision and practice, before the public ef
fort. III no other way can the best of 
men get themselves and their material 
well in ham!. It was the merciless criti· 
cism of Jeramiah Mason and his 8l1prem& 
contempt for all rhetorical display, it is 
said, which transformed Webster's ora
torical style from the meretriciol18 to the 
meritorious. Webster wisely learned t() 
diltrust the al\uremenls of metaphor, 
and conined his efforts to clearness of 
statemeM a d earnestntlSl! of dell1('anor. 
Bllt he did not learn all this IIntil many 
of his fondest fanciesltad been gibbeted 
before him; nor will the average aspir
ant for oratorical honors learn the true 
method until pet tl1l'1l8 of pllrase, or
tone, or Itestnre, have been analyzed and 
exposed. Now this cannot be done with 
eight or ten individuals in two da~'s, or 
even in the immense ranie of a week 
unless the critic has mil'8t'ulous powers: 
which he has not; and el'en if he had the 
t!l8k would require equal powers on the
part of the learner. 

E. M. BOOTH_ 

W. I. CRAMm:RJ.ArN was inaugurated 
as president of the State Agricultural 
College at Ames Iowa, last Tllesday even
ing. There was a large attendance of 
alumni and other visitors. The inaulln
ral address is spoken of as a strong and 
valuable argllment in favor of industrial 
education, We hope that Ames has a. 
good man in the person of Mr. Chamber
laio, and that a period of unusual pros_ 
perity has just been entered upon by the
college. 

A NNOUNCEMBNT is made of a special 
course in Assyrianology at JOhn Hop
kins University during the month of 
Jautlary next, under the daily direction 
of ProfeSl!or Pl\ul Haupt. lie is a Ph_ 
D. of Leipsic, and Profe r of Assyriol
ogy at Goettingen as well as Prolee or of 
Shemitic Languages at Johns Hopkins. 

PAUSONS 'ollt'go is milking ('[Jolts t() 
have a bond. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J ..... llulIli' • Editor. 

IS MARRIAGE A CONTRACT? 

:110 ODe can I\&y an ulllli putellthing ill 
uclt. solemn way, as judg of courta of 

Ili.;1II4agr a.Aml it may be add d that th 
upero conlMen!O with whit:h they orten. 

4(llllHloate propo ilion lIIallife Uy dl -
IIUtabl will mctimes mislead v nth 
'V ry ! 'L of the law: We are lead into 
this Iino or r mark by having ob rved, 
i IJ tbe report of the camf celebre of Mor
dUllnt v. Moneri ffe, (43 L. J. II. of L. 
Prob. and Matri. 4!).) 6 dictum of one of 
tho judges to this fti '1: "Marriage is 
Ilot, 0 It i on n popularly called a con
tract H it wer itcould a(:cordillg to every 
llrinciple of tho laws of contracts, be re-

l'inded by mutual con nt, uut it can-
1l0t. Ther is a contract before marri~e, 
'wlllcb i a contra t to marry, but mar
riage is tlie fulfillment of tbe contra t 
'Which is th n fatisfied and ended, and 
thl!re is no further contract. Marl iage 
inlposesa MotU' which \las by the law, 
before the statute, fixed on tbe persons 
forever." 

In this extract, and we say it with ap
l)ropriate deference, there are, in our 
opinion, two errors. It is not true that 
·'according to every principle of the 
laws of contract ," a contract, no~ 01 mar
rill:,<e, may be r inded by mutual con
sellt, or in other words, that rescinJabil
ity by mutual consent is of the essence 
~f a contract. If that were true, con
trocts might be rescinded by mutual 
C\)U IOnt even aner the ri~hts of the 
third persons had become involved. The 
truo theory of the re i ion of contract 
i ,lIS we conceive,thatpartie competent 
to \'ontract on ,can contrl\ct & second, 
third, or fourth time, as onen indeed as 
tll'y chose,l\nd as long as they continue 
(!f}1Il petent. A nd so long as they holrl 
th l' control of the subje t matter of the 
Dl'l>t contra t, they can do with it as they 
plt'nse. In other word, the rec' ion of 
:a c.mtra$!t is a new contract with the 
varli r VI'I'8Cd, and t1le term so adjust-
d as to restore perfectly the antecedent 

~t(/Iu,. 

Tbe learned judge sav : "Marriage is 
1101 , as it i onen popularly called, a con
trad." Tbat it i not a mere popular 
llnd vulgar error to call marriage a con
tract is LOani" t from the following . re
marks or Judge tory, who say : ( tory'll 
<:On f. of Law ,~I .) "Marriage is treat
ed by all civilized nations as a peculiar 
.and favored COli tract." It is not, as the 
learned jod'e aSilllme, merely the ful
iillment of the antecedent contract to 
Dlarry, but & new and momrntous con
trad, and the very words of the marriage 

I'\'ice of the Cburch of England, and of 
-every otber church, iudicate8 its nalure 
b yond all C9ntroversy. TIJere is the 

ential "meelinll"ofminds," each party, 
in considet1!lion ofilie corelative prom
i and undertakings of the other, 
promises and undertak thereaft r to 
do and perform certain l1ccinctly Lated 
things, and the contract i compl t . 
}luulic policy append to it th quality of 
irrl'vocability, and all churches concur 
in be to\\ in lIpon it th ir benediction. 
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Malrialle i therefore orilliaril a con
tract; it ha • and must needs have, all the 

ential elellients of a contract, the 
com pot 'IICY c.f parti~8, the (,OIl3e1l3Ita, or 
me ting of millOs, th reciprocal coo
ideratioll. Judge tory ~ay : "1 have 

throughout, treated marriage au a con
tra t in the common ·ell. of the word 
b <'Illl that i tb light in which it i 
ordil1al'ily vi wed by jurist, dome tic 
lIS well as for ign." ( tory Conti. Laws, 
~ 10 , u.) 

An organ-vender set up an organ in 
a person's house under an agreement 
that the lalter 8hould keep it and pay 
for it if it proved satisfactory to him. 
The buyer felt dissatisfied, and 80 noti
fied the "ender. The latter thought the 
di ti faction was without reasonable 
grounds. The upreme Court of Ver
mont beld (McClure 1'8. Briggs) that 
provid d the buyer acted in good faith 
he WI\ ,under the agreement, the sole 
jlldg as to his satisfactian with the or
gan. The court hi giving judgment said: 
"It is said tbat he was bound to be sali -
fied a he bad no ground to be dissafi -
fled. lie was bound to act honestly and 
give the instrument a fair trial, and such 
as the seller bad a right under the cir
cmnstances to expect be would gi ve it, 
and herein to exercise such judgment 
and capacity as he had, for by the con
tract he was the one to be satisfied, and 
not another for bim. If he did this I\nd 
WQ.' till dissatislled, and that dissatisfac' 
tion was real and not feigned, bonest 
and not pretended, it is eMugh. and 
plaintlffd have not fulfilled their con
tract, and aU tbese elements are gath
ered from the report." 2 Atlatitic Itep. 
583. 

Prof. McClain went to Des Moines 
yesterday 

J.1'. ulli van spent feveral days at 
home this week attending to business. 

Th Juniors bave sele<;ted B.O. liol'.
letl r D. 1\1enton and E. r. Farr, as 
Ju ti for tbeir club court. 

Col. C. Crawford, LL. B. of ' 2, was 
elected pr ecuting attorney in HlI~hes 
county, Dakota. 

ChllS. A. Gallagher, LL. B of '86, was 
elected JllStice of the Peace, in Monti
cello. " t. John" will no doubt make a 
good J u tice. 

Hopele<!8 enior-"Tbe Laws make 80 

much noise, and are so rude, tbat tbe 
collegiate girls won't recognize us any 
more." 

J. W. McClelland, of Washington, lA., 
i the guest of A. W. 1\1I:Causland. Mr. 
McClelland is thinkin, of entering the 
Law department next year. 

Del D. tevene, of the claN! of '86, 
visited the Law department Monday. 
Mr. tevens bas resumed his old profes
sion and is practicing medicine at La 
Fayette. 

Knut . Norgord has been troubled 
for some time with hemmorrbage of tbe 
lung. lr. Norgord need 1\ re t from 
his tudie in order to give his system 
a chan to re u itate. 

J. II. Randan received an elegant cake 
from his "be t J'irl," last W dnesday. It 
being his birthday, he resolved to be 

A, E, ROCKEY, M. D" munificent and invited(?) his friend8 the 
"Medics," to the banquet, who partook 
freely of the temptlD~ morsel. PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON, 
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John C. Engleman, of the class of'75, 
WI\S elected to the office of prosacuting 
attorney of Cl\rrol county, at the re<:ent 
election, by a handsome majority. 'l'he 
ability of the boys is generall recognized 
in the State of Iowa, and they are being 
pushed rapidly towl\rd the faont to sen'e 
in VllriOUB official capacitie . 

W. F. Kessler, of class '86, was in the 
city tbis week, "isiting friends in and 
around the University. Mr. Kessler has 
traveled exten ively over the WesLern 
states and territories, in search of a de
irable location, but returns satisfied that 

there i no plaoo like Iowa for law prac
tice. Mr. Ke ler was engaged fl)r & 

while by the West Publishinll So., atBt. 
Pl\lIl, in preparing syllabi for cases in the 
various law reporta. 

Chancellor Ross' work on the law of 
real property, is nearly completed. When 
completed it will comprise about two 
hundred pages of legal matter. The 
work coutains all the principals in the 
law of real property, with a short, eon
ei e and mas.terly exposition of each 
principle set forth. It bas abundallt 
references to the Iowa Code, and reports, 
and to the student who inteuds to make 
Iowa, or any other code state his stage of 
action, it is an invl\luable acquisition to 
his library. 

'tudents, ir you want a horse and 
buggy, or anything in the livery line, 
come and see us. We will take pleasure 
in sbowing you wbat we have. We have 
the finest line of horseR, buggies, car
riages of any establishment in the city 
and cannot fail to please you, come and 
see us. FOSTER & HESS. 

The Gold Banded LIly, 

The publisbers or 7'lte Housekeeper sent 
out as premiums last sprlni, over 30,000 
bulbs of the Gold·banded Lily of Japan 
queen of all lilies, and HII fall they offer 
to all who subscribe now at $1.00 per 
year the last three numbers of 1886, all 
of! 7, and a beautiful collection of I'are 
lillies, tulips and hyacinths worth $1.00. 
For particulars write to Tlte Housekeeper, 
Minneapolis, ?tlinn. Maud Meredith, the 
brilliant anthor and poet is engaged as 
editor, beginning with the Noveploor 
number. Employment at good salary 
to one lady in every county. Specimen 
copies and grand premium list free. 

Try Stewart's sboes. 

STILLWELL &: BYINGTON, 
SUCCCd801'8 to 

DEALER IN 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Offic •• No 14 North CII"ton 8t •• 10Ula Cltg. 

Oll1oe Holll'8: 8 to 9 A .... 2 to • P... Beei. 
denoe, 8outbw8IIt oorner Olin ton aud Fairchild 
I:!troota. Telepbone No. 16. 

DR. ]. C. SHRADER. 
Of1!.ce, Opere. Elocle, 

Olin ton Street. 

IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
BOIlClfi()P ATHDT, 

Office Honrs: rrom 11 a. m. 1 P. Ill. 

216 College I:!treet. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

DR. S. S. LYTLE. 
O:E":E"%O:E: 

OPEBA BLOCI, CLlltol 8f, 

Residence, North Side Court, Between 
Clinton and Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS, 
Over McDermid's Drllg Store, 

CLINTON 8T., 

o doors South of Johnson Coullty Sa\'lngs 
Bank. 

LY1lAN PAaSONS, LoULL BWISllUJ • __ . 
Pruident. OOlIlNr. 

ORGANIZED 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

lOW ... CITY. lOW .... 

DIREOTORS - LYDllln P&n!OnB. Peter A. Der 
J. T. Turner, G. W. Marquardt. E. Brad"., 
C. B. Welch, &mOB N. Currier. 

OFFCE ON WA8HINGTON 8TREET 

S. J. KrBI.WOOD Pree. J N. CoLDREN. Oub. 
1'.1. Col, Vioo.Pree. J. O.I:!WITZI8, AUt. Ouh. 

Iowa Ci~ National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPI'~, '~,(XM). 
DlUOTOIUl-E.OIark, T. J. Cox~.ThOl. Hill. 

T. Banxar, T. U. WaiN, Jr~ F. B, mcGee, 8. J, 
Kirkwood, Gao. W. r.eWIlI, Juhn N. Coldren. 

TaQ8. ('. CAB80N, Preet. C. D. Own, V.-PrIIt 
R. R. Br.l'Iollll, Caahier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

P1IJIfB, OILB, QL188, WiLL PAPBB, SAVINGS BANK. 
Ready Mixed PaintAl, perfeoUy pure-all 

.hades. Arti.tl' Material a Specialty. Decora. Do a General Banking BnliDes.. Pay int_ 
tive Paper-banging. on Depoait:e. Bell Home and Foreill1 
No •• 17 W •• bioetoD Street. - IOWA CITY- Exoban,8. 
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WANTED. 
Correspondence with a gentl~man of geod 
moral character, mnst be good looking 
and well ellucated. (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who has lately 
moved to Iowa City, she is a graduate 
from one of the tinest schools in the 
east, & handsome blonde of medium 
height with a fortune of $40,000 well in
vested; object matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one must 
boy the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisHed he keeps the most stylish, 
Rnd best fitting clothingin Iowa City. 

The Husband's Pocket~Book. 

There has been quite a lively discus
ion going on in Til" HOlIsfbep~r as to 

whether the family pocket-book belongs 
to the husband, the wife, or a little of 
both. One thing is sure, the pocket
book ought to be open long enough for 
the wif" to get one dollar to pay for The 
Housekeeper, one year, especially as the 
IllIblishers send the la t three nnmbsrs 
of 1886, all of1867, and a choice collec
tion of imported bulbs for fall planting 
or forcing. for winter blooming in tbe 
house, to allY new subscnber who orders 
nOW,80 as to get the first numbers of the 
8tory by the brilliant new editor, Maud 
Meridith. Address for premium list and 
filII particulars, Buckeye Publishing Co., 
llinneapolis, Minn. 

California Excursion. 
On Novemher 16 and 17 the B .. C. R. 

& N. R'y' will sell round trip excursion 
tickets from all prhwipal stations to 
California points, includiu)! San Diego. at 
very low rates. Tickets good six months. 
For further particulars call on ticket 
agents or address 

J. E. HANNEClAN, 

Gen. Tkt. & Pass. Agt. 

PRINTED STATIONERY. 

Students, as well as the public 
at large, should become acquainted 
with the fact, that at the REPUBLI-

CAN office they can procure printed 

letter paper and envelopes at but 

a slight advance of the usual 

prices of stationery at retail. 

It is now becoming "the custom 
for private partie'l, as well as those 

in business, to use printed station

ery, thus avoiding the loss of letters 
and the mistakes that frequently 

occur, as having ones name mis
Tbe ftl'lt prodaotion of tbe great IDd 

spelled, etc. 
001, MUuole Tom', Olbio" is booked for 
aD appearaooe io tbl8 oit11t tbe Opera 
801111100 Blturday eveoioll, Nov. 2Otb. 
We might bere remark tbat tbe troupe 
JIu. "ropey," Marlte, the I."yer, aDd a 
donkel. Wait for tbe ne" I8nlltlOo I 

Tlke meals at the Buerckle gouse. 

New invoice of writing tablets; J_ee's 
Pioneer book stMe, 118 Washington t. 

Finest silK neckwear, only 25cts, at the 
Golden Eagle. . 

Sample some 01 those choice GI'apes at 
lohn Seydel's. 

Good boaM at Ward's restaurant, next 
door to ExpreRS office. 

YOII can save $5.00 by buying your 
overcoat at the Golden Eagle. 

Call and lea\'e your orders with 

the 

REPUBLICAN PUB, CO. 

mnlUBLII KO. 61. 
ID efeo& MAy!lOth, 1886. Traina lean 

(o"a Ott, III fo11on: 
00010 .oam. 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market for No.3. ()fdar Falls Pl88enger~}2;()(), ooon 
h . f II k' 1 No. 40, (1IiDton OUJeJll6r, 4:00 a. m. 

C Oloo meaLs 0 a me s. No. 47. Oedar Rapida IOOOmmodatioD, 
Immense line of odd pants, at the 1:1IO p. m. 

G h 00010 1OUTIl. olden Eagle, ckeaper t an ever, N 8, 8 U ~ 8 on O. Dr Dl'Ou pl888Dpr, ;..u p. m. 
Blank paper and cards, RS well as all No. 41. Io"a Olt, pll8ll8Dpr, anlT. 9:40 

descriptions of printinjl and bindinll', I P'3:;.46, RiTel1lide aooommodatioll, 10:10A. 
can be had at the I{IWUDI,I AN office. m. 

. . d Time of tralos atjaDotlon polnte:-

O. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~s, Notions, Carpe~. 
No. 126 WaehingtOD Street. 1011'11 ity. 

MORAND'S CLASSES IN 
DANCING. 

HAM'S HALL. 

Will reOI)('n [or tile , eason on 

Th ursd.a.y. October 7th-

Juvenile8 .• :30 p. m .. 1210880n8. one pupil. 17. 
two 'rom tbe 8ame familr. 112; former pupils. 
14 eaob. • 

Adulta. 7:80 p. m .• 12 l_on8. Gentlemen 18. 
Ladi8t! 16. or Lad)' and Gentleman joining tb(' 
cla811 together. '12, former pupila 17 per couple. 
Terms, paYRble at the commencement. 

CITY LAUNDRY, 
Corner of IOWA AVENUE and LINN ST. 

Geneml LAulldry Work of all Kinds. 
FIne J,)nen :1 SpecIalty. 

Prices Low. 

THOS. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
FJWII SDBBJlII, Prop. 

CROICEST CUTS A PEC1ALTY. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

KO!Jt BROS., 
JdEAT MARKET 

Full line of ChOice Cuts COllstantly 
011 Hand 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGE ST8. 

CITY BAKERY, 
a. A. BOCI. 10 Ollilto. ItNt • 

Dealer in 
Confedlonery , 

Canned Good •• 
E"!7thing fint-cIRII in the line of baiinr. 

Hom&-made bread a Sp8Cialtr. 

A VENUE BAKERY. 
9. F. VICTOR, Proprittor. 

The Cheapeet Place to buy Bread. r.eke •• 
Piee. ('aodi8t! and aU lrind. 

of Confection •. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
The finest hne of worsted 8t1lts an N 1 .... 8:01 • B1 . . o. ,PI8IIJlI6r OOnoll,. •. lB. I. Dealer in all kinds of 

overcoats, at prices that astolllsh all, at mira. C-O-A _ L 
lheGolden Joiagle. No. 6, Pll!MDler DOrth, ct:08 p. m. at B1 

mira. 
YOll bet, the Golden Eagle is my trad· 

ing place, every time, we heard a II en
ior" r('mark to one of lhe newer arrivals. 
I have saved enollgh on my clothing to 
pay for all my "slIndrt" expenses since 
coming here, tra 1/11 

Note Book8, Stationery, 
.Album8, Scrap Books, Draw
In&, In8truments, Bru8he8, 
Comb8, Toilet Soap8, Black
In&" and lIIany other u8eful 
Articles at FINK'S STORE. 
Go and see tltenl. 

No. 2, pllllMDpr lOath, 7:ll3 p. m at II lOW A. CITY. 
mira. 

IOWA. 

No. 6, paeeeDpr lOath. 5:25 a. m. al BI 
mira. 

No. 10, freight soath, 8:31 p. m. lit Elmir 
No. 16, frelghteoath, lC;43 a. m. at El

mira. 
No. 42, freight elllt. 5:(10 p. m I ' Elmira. 
No. 411. frelllht W8I!t. 9:00 a. m. al Elmira. 
No. «. f eight 8Mt, 9:25 K. m. at Elmira. 
No. 45, freight W8I!t, 1:41i p. m. at Elmira. 
No. Ill, DeoOrah p88llenger north, 9:46 I. 

Pateut Kindling at 10 C8n18 II bundle. SIft 
Coaiacreen8ll for bouea 1lB('. 

OfBce cor. BurJinirton Bnd VIIJIBuren Btreetl. 
Leave order8 at Fmk'~ tltore. 

G. W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry [ Music House 

m. at Oeclar Rallide. 
No. 61, Spirit Lake plII8enger, 9:!IIi a. m Wboll!68le Rnd Retail, 

At Oedar Rllplde. \. bl ' h B N No G~ Watertown paa~Dger 10;00 p m Ia the oldee~ 80d m,?st re 18 e In t e tntl!. ew 
,,~.. 'R .• ,. . goods rec61 .. t>rl alR.ly. Always a lull bne of 

at vauar aplA8 . line Watch8t!. Clocks Jew Iry SilverRnd PI8ted 
F. D·.~L&B 1'0 R .... I Ware. nnd RIl kinds of Musical Instrumente. 

..,eo. ., • • ... n . Opera G1888e1. Uepairing neatly don 
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STUDENTS 
Will find the finest and largest assori· 

ment of 
J? E Eo F 'O'l:v.t E S. 

ALL THE NEW OOORS. 

Also fresh dru{!'s and PURE MEDICI '£8. 

AT 126 OLLF,(i1<; .. T ",j 

~/~ ~e;,tIJ'~ r 
Offers excellent 8th ant8l!e~ to tJlose 

who wish to tndy Book-Keeping, en
man hip, Arithmetic, Commercial LIlW, 
C"ivil Government, Business Correspond
ence, Grammar and pelling. 

tlldents of other schools may spend 
one or more hours a day with us, taking 
any branch we teach, at reasonahle 
rate~. 

Day and evening classes; enter at any 
time. 

For further information rail at College, 
or address, 

J. H. WILLIAMA, Principal. 

IOWA CITV 

Academy and Normal School. 
peelal Departments of Sciences, Len

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
Tbe Academy is well 8llPplied with apparatua 

for the illu8tration of Pb)'llieal and Natural 
8cienCl8ll. 8tudents enterio" this iustitatioo 
have the benefit of the 8tate Univenity. 

8tu4ent. from this Academy enter the Btate 
Univenity without additional examinatioo. 

Bend for catalogue, 

G. A. GRAVEll. Prineipa]. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT:IO~AOrrY. 

Tbil iDititutlon emb_ a Co1181ri&te J}jo. 
INIlI ment, a Law Department, a Meilical Do. 
partmeDt. a HomC!Opathio Medical Depanm.' 
and a De.ta1 Department. 

The Colledate Depart_eat emb_ a 
8cllool qj Leek" and a Scllool qj SettflU. D~ ' 
~ oonferred are BGcjuor qj Aru BaCM/or 01 
PIIUo,opllfJ. Bachtlor qf ScUnu • .. ~ CI,U Z.,.. """""9 aocordiDr to the 001U'lle of etady ])IIr 
1IU8d, at the student" option. A counte of L,,. 
~r" til DidGctiU il Ii .. ell to the Senior 01_ 

TuitiDrl Fee. Inoidental expen_,I8.U. or 1)0 
CoUlltJ Bep_ntativee, lUI per lAlnD The 
rear i. iii rided into three term", 

The Law Depart_eat ooune ute1lde 
;ner two IObool yean of forty weeki eaoh. 
One year lpent in I" .tud), under the direc. 

I 'ion o( u attorney in aot\l81 praotice. or one 
year epent in a reputnble law IObool. or oDe 
rean aotive practice 81 aliceneed attorne,. ma, 
be receind 81 an equiulent for one rear ID 'hie 
IICbool. 

TuitioD, 131 per term. ur 1110 per ),ear. ID 
adunce. Ilental "f tex~book8. 11 ~ per ,ear. 
Purohaee price. '70 (or tb.e two Jean coone. 

The II edleal nepan_e... Two COUll( e 
entitle tbe eta.deDt to examination for ~. 
da,ree of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lectnre fOOllt l:.l for the oollne. Mamoula
lion (ee, 15. No obam (ur material. 

Tbe Ro .. _pathJe Mediea. Depart. 
84'nt. Two OOUlMl entitle the student to u· 
lIIIinatioD for the derree o( Doctor of Medioin •• 

LeotW'e fees eameM Medical Department 
The Uen.al Depan .. ent. For annOllDr&

lDent addree8 A. O. HUNT. D.D.B .. Iowa Cit,. 
The Pharmacy Department, witb 

two )'eare CODMle of 8tudy. ElllL L .. BOliBlII:lI . 
Dean.lown Cit,. 

'or catalOi11e oontaininr full informatiOlI .. 
to COUl'll8 of study and expellle8. addrelll 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRE< WEN?' 



liVING INS'rI'l't1'l'I. 
. lit. Duoll ............................ Preeident 

(). 11. BORTOl'! .......................... Becrolat)' 
Beedo • o,er, Friday 0' nlng. 

IIODJlIJIJIUN SOCII'l'Y. 
. Onl on IIIt.ernat Satllrdar 'BniDge. 

DSPIBIAN SOCUl'l'Y. 
ion. on all rnale Saturday neninlll'. 

11'l'}GA'l'JIUN SOOtJ:'l'Y. 
8ea11iODS e,er, Frida)' B'Bning. 

ImENTS' CBIUS'l'lAN ASSOCIA'rION. 
Pra1M III liolll' BY r~ Toeeday nOOD in 

Prellid nt's rooilation room. All 
are cordially io,it.ed. 

LOCALS. 

L e, Welch & C<>'s book tore. 

Try ' tewart's hoes. 
"B faithful to LaUl·a." 

, phomore eays due Dec. 17. 

Arthur obb WR8 vit;ited by his fatber 
-on Thursday. 

Fmnk RobinS<>D, of '85, WR8 in town 
·during the week. 

" I I do believe Mr. Pickett is trying 
to rai e a mu tacbe." 

About a dozen enior Medi have 
procured plug IJRtB. 

The Erodclphian had a "crowded 
bouse" ,'aturday evening. 

Buy your overcoat of the Golden 
Eagle, and save 33! per cent. 

]00 dozen ladies' 6 button kid glo\'e , 
iiO ct , at Horne's. 

The first of the "'an .' uei." rie of 
~Iance was held Wednesday night, at 
llam' hall 

, e Pratt . ·trub for umbrellR8, g 
1Ul rs, handk"rchie~ and bO!liery. Pri

<:' low. 

Tmcy, physician·in-charge of the bi -
t Iry cIa. , report:; an alarming 
uf" ign of di ·tre· ." 

A ~pll.'ndid barb'llinj tho e 
lid 'Iov at Horne' . 

Try tewart,s sh, . 

Fir t-cl~~ boardin<lal Duerckle Hou c. 

ruiven;ity r"ll~r BUll cu\elul>e<'j Lee' 
Pioneer book lore, 11 WIC.hiu ,tou ,'t. 

Mr. '. A. Lichty i. 
arli lic w(lrk on tb 
j I tcraryoci ti '. 

U. ::-:tar Ulan h jll t It!ceircd a fin 
lot of gold pen,. I JU WIIShingtout. 

1 hert' h lal'ly be -n a(lded to the 
dH'mil'Ullaooratury, nearly:?,OOO worth 
(,f new a}ll'aralll~, from GerlllBny. 

The eh al s place ill the city to buy 
.!roceri· i .:ey!lel. 

Y sterday "iU tbe 1& t day of tbe 
H ular drill. During tbe II inter, the 

D1l'anie lIill be drilled on~e a II kin 
he Mlllory. 

Ev ry kid glo\'e fit on, nUll. \\nrnlnl
,I, at Horne' . 

THE VIDETrE - REPORTER. 

Large t line of mitt and glove in the 
late, at the olden Etlglt'. 
'fry lcwart's eh 

Prof. Dr. Roberts<>n, of tht' medical de
partmont, i too ill to Dletlt bis clll88t' 
and it i said be thinks of r igning bi~ 
I ilion in lhe mcdical faculty. 

'obby jacket and hort wrl\p8, daily 
arril'iult at Horne's. 

Th Golden Eagle can how you more 
neckties thl\l1 all other hOl1s combincd. 
Pri:e LlSlIal, about one-half what you 
pay elsewhet . 

O. dartsman has rect'ived a new and 
cheap lot of studeut ' night clocks. 110 
WaRhin!!toll 'l. 

Try ·tewart's shoes. 

Chancellor Ro recently looked over 
a, 'Iat nlld county ticket vOlcd in the 
the westl.'l·n part of the tat omewhere 
on which were tbe name of ten gradu~ 
ates of tbe Law department. 

:all on Ward in his now parlors, next 
door el\st of };xprcllS ottice for oysters. 

We are willing to wager tbe peanuts 
tbat we can report tho II' dJing of Bome 
old tudent in every issue of our paper 
this yoar. 

Try tewart's shoe . 

A. . Boburt was lIcce ful in the 
late political campaign, and will oon 
enter upon his dutie as clerk of 'her
oke ceunty. We congratulate our old 
fri nd. -

Both Iowa and IlIinoi coal at Reno's, 
on Washington street. 

Th West Branch lligh 'chool is bav· 
ing its u ual fall vQr.ation, and it.'! princi
pal, Hr. F . .B. Robin on, i hOUle for two 
weeks. Ile expre es him elf as weH 
sati Hed with hi c11001 work thus far. 

1'ry 't wart's hoe. 

A chapter 01 the Delta Galllma fratur
nity was founded here Tuesday night. 
Mi Dixon, of Ottumwa, initiated the 
movement and a i ted in organizing the 
chapter. 

Binding of all descrption at the RIU'UB
LICAN o/lice. 

Th Golden Eagle is headquarters for 
underwear. Largest tock and lowest 
prices in the tate. 

TUE chapel Monday morning was well 
attended. We wondered then if onr 
words last week, with regard to cbapel 
attendance had taken effect. Our won' 
der ba~ ceased. They did'nt. 'orry. 

tudents will find fruits of all kinds at 
eydel'a, Clinton t. 

Ward's restaurant is now located on 
Washington street next dool' east of the 
Express office. 

The Frushmen of companies A and B 
take thei r turn at the target range to
day, flnd one little Fre hie, who ought 
to know better, remarked that he was 
"going to try t(J!/"Uet there." 

Ladie ' headquarters for notions and 
millinery, is 1I0rno's. 

Don't\uy a garment unlil you see the 
Il1rgest and cboicest line in the 'late, at 
Horne's. 

A Fre hman, on opening a letter ad
dre ed to hilll, was horrified to read lit 
the head of Ihe leIter: "1\1y dear papa." 
Th explanation that another man in 
town has the same name is generally re
ceived. 

600 yds, 52 inch navy blu (]annels for 
athl ticsnits,Il.) ets, at Horne's. 

Dn. ALFRED Ru EL W AI,LACE, the emi
nent Englj h naturali~t, is in thi colln
try, and will deliver lectur, upon the 
geographical distributio n of plants and 
animal~ as illu trating the Darwinian 

Quite a number of Indents of other theory. He and Professor Darwin were 
'hool bal'e ent red. the erclling clw life-Iongfriend. 

lit the Iowa City Commercial 'olleg. Per ian Astl'achan jackets, 6.00, at 
Thi i~a ' phlll!hd opportunity to improve Horne's. 
rour l~nman hip and learn book-keep· , 
III • The edar Rapids Di trict Association 

Overcoats, o\'ercoats, at the Golden of Methodi t mini teTS held their semi
Eagle. 'all and e their large, new annual session at ,'olon, the fore part of 
t 'k. this week. Prof. Fellows attended 'rue· 

I dBI' aud made a shol t addre ' on hri t-
WI! carry a lin of dothing that sur· ia~ Education 

fla~ e anI thing made to order, for . 
beauty, 1)'le, lit, and fini h. (.'all and I. RelJlember that \;ar~ Sl.'rve oy tel' 
exa,uine our /.J)ck aud see for YOUn;elf./ 1D the be t tyl s. \\ ashlDgton treel. 
Uoldtln Ea)\le. 1\1hs Clam Poehler, from tawl'encc, 

F. K. \'on Fen, _\. B.' :!, i . till a Knn.mJ, has be n vi 'itin' Belle Hudson 
'lmienl. Hill la~t lin 'ui. tic al'quiition I for 'cveral days. ~Ii, s Poehler wa a 
i th ' Hpani.h. He contcmplate ox. utllegate frolll t1w K. .'. V. to the Xation
changin, the climate of. 'I\uta Maria al Cun\'('utioll of 1. '.'s htlld at Ind ian 
'lI,ifnruia, for themure Ionic air oflowa. 0111,101\'11, the latter part of Oct. 

llilt {Jpcninl( ofol'erconL~ at tbe (,(.hlen Opera vIa· s to reut at L 'e, Welch (\; 
Ell!!1 ',tI,i week. Better lJa 'aiu than Co. 
e\,c'" 

Onl' Fall term in the S 'ho'll of i-hort
hall' I, l\I.lXJ. ('Ia nUI\ uein' ol'ltalliz
eu.) Thb rale i~ fur tho accolLlo<lntion 
of Cnil-er ity and ,\eadcm)' I-tudeuu;. 

T!to(.'ieti la t lli~ht I'mplicd the 
rOUIII. IIccupieu hy ~lr. I) itz anl\ Prof. 
Booth of their ('hllilb, and then had to 
g" to I he armon' for rhaiJ 1\lld beJ1che~, 
and btill ulllny liad to tand. 

A Hepublican ticket wa~ handed to us 
tbe other !lltY on II hich were the names 
of the f()Il()l\'in~ old f;. • 1. stuuenls: 
Frank I). Jal'k~on, Charles n. Lewis, L 
L.B., • ('Ott M. La<ld, 1.1,. B., W. J. 
Maughlin, A. E. Wheeler, H. H. Martiu 
lIud Ueo. A. Olil'er. Thi beats anything 
of the !lurt we Illwo seen. 

Kew line of tudellt's album at L 'e, 
Welch C '0. 

Boucle jackets, $-tOO, at Horne's. 
Tbe reason Miss Blanche Ewing did 

not appear for the last piece of music in 
Irving hall last night, was that the crOI\d 
was 80 dense she could not make ber 
way in, although she tried to do 80 twil'e. 
We never have known of8ucb an occa· 
sion before. 

Ladies, the athletic suit flannels have 
just arrived at Horne's. 

The joint progmIU of tho Zeta. and 
Heps. last nigbt, was a complete 8UI~ 

cess, both with reglird to the quality of 
the exercises anti the size of tbe audio 
euce. The defeated candidate scbeme of 
the Irvings was also a success. Many 
good speeches were made and were li~· 

t· ned to by a full hall. 
Try tewart's shoes. 

I. B. lIenyan B. Ph., ' I, LL. B., '82 
now practicing law at Huron Dak. Spellt 
several days in the city thi week Vi8i~· 

ing old friend.s and looking over bis alma 
mater. He has been taking a vacation 
of several weeks, wbich he has spent in 

ebraska and Iowa. 

Try Stewart's sboes. 

We bave received a copy of the Li1l
coin Republican publi hed at Lineuln, 
Kan., by Daughters &\ mUh. J. H. Smith 
graduated with t.he law cIa s of '83 alld 
we see from his paper that he has reCclll
Iy been elected probate ju dge of LiDl'Oln 
county for the second time. Good for 
"lIlith. 

Horne the bargain giver. 

PIIOF. O. T. m:I1MAN, for s<>me ypsrs 
ill charge of the themollletric bureau of 
the Observatory, has resigned his p08t at 
Yale and will presently go to Jobn HOlr 
kins nil'ersity, to fill a year's engage
ment. He has lately made SOUle im' 
portant discoveries in pectro copy. 

EI'erybody go to Horne' for novel, 
tie. 

DHAKE niver~ily bolds its homB COli' 

te t lIext Thur day evening, and Tli t 
Delphic, Drake's college parer, is nrging 
each a8pi ran L for oratorical honoTS, to 
whip lip his l'e~aslls. 'I'ake hold of 
the shining reins, buys, grasp the courgc 
and whale away with great di cretion. 

It pays to trade at Horne's. 

;\lullj:(er. of the Fr hman cia ,had a 
th ree daYR' visit this week from an old 
,chool fri 'nd, 1\11'. .F. L. Douglas, of 
Waterloo. Mr. DOllghl.Ss int nds enter
ing ('ollege lIext year, nnJ is looking 
about to lIIake a choil'e of his cbool, 
We trust the S. . 1. illl pres ed hilll 
ftwombly. 

5UO lIobby short wmps 10 select frolll 
at Horne't! big cloak bouse. 

Mrs Emilia IIaddook, wife of cere· 
tary Ihuldock, lind a graduote at one 
tillie, Ill' bl'liel'e, of the Law ull'artmeul 
here, relld befure the Ninetel'lIth Cen· 
tury 'Iub, at the COIJItI'egalional cbur~h 
hut We!llle~day e\'elliL1~, the Jlllper 011 

" Wolllen lUI LluHI·hoIJcr~ ill the We t," 
"'hil'h /:!he rec'lIt1y presented at LOlli· 
I'ille. It 111l~ iu I'ery w~y an able 
treatJl\cnt of tbe tmbjcct. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY, 
Headquarters for cu tom made lothing and all late t styles of Furni hing Goods. n I Priee only. All goods marked in plain fiflur s. 

"Gem" fall 
lA!e's PioneE 
ton , t. 

This item il 
'·Mi!.lS Alice, 
B. 'anborn, 
uperinlende 

(QUilty, Dako 
jority of 400 , 
cent, Prof. H 
the princi pal! 
aty,la. Of 
(Qunty, lac I 

San~orn was 
Democaalic a 
tie, 81Hl is R 

Unh'erdity 
We wish to 
1,'O'l(] mRny 
und hand, th 
)lood friend, 
H. H. Hyatt 
ityabout 

&everal years 
Acauemy 

dty, \\'a.~ 
.Tenuie A. 
Mi Ray is 
Ogle couuty 
and publisher 
well City, 
Mrs. Mattition 
And lookiag 
llepltblicall 10 
about it, this 
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over his alOiIl 
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This item is./'rom the hicago 'Tribune: 
" ~li Alice J, Sanborn , daughter of L· 
B. 'anborn, of this city, was elected 
uperintelldeut of I he schools in Brule 

oounty , Dakota, last 'fue day by a ma' 
jority of 400 ol'er her Rl'publican oppo
oen~ Prof. H. U. Hyatt, form erly one of 
the principals of the Aeademy, at Iowa 

'ty, la. Of the 1,600 I'oters in the 
county, lie received about 1,000. Miss 
Sanborn was a re~ular nominee of the 
Delllocaatic and Farmen!' Alliance par
tie, 'he is a graduate of the Wisconsin 
Unil'er8ity aud a teachor of e:<perience." 
We wish to say once fcr all that we get a 
1,'O'Id many SUell items as til e above, sec
ond hand, through the columns of 0111' 

good friend, the iowa City Republican. 
H. H. Hyatt graduated from thl' nil'cr
. ity about ten years ago, and was for 
several years one of the principals of the 
Academy here. He and his brothers 
were succeeded by Prof. GI·al'es. 

The large t line of nobby h'dk'Cs. 
rllchings, and I atlies' furnishing, at 
Horne's. 

Byron Mattison graduated from the 
' .. r. with the class of '80. The following 
re<:ently appeared in an lllinoiR paper, 
lind refers to the evening of Oct. 27th: 
"Last evening at the hour of eight, at the 
residence of Mr. Hugh Ray, near thi 
dty, was celebrated the mal'l'iage of Miss 
Jennie A. Ray to Mr. Byron Mattison. 
Mi Ray is well known as a teacher in 
tjgle couuty and the groom is the editor 
:md publisher of tbe Republican at Rock
well City, Iowa, Ilt which place Mr' and 
Mrs. Matti~on will make their home." 
And looking ol'er the Calhoun Courity 
l/tlJllb/ican to ee how the edito~ feels 
about it, thi li ttle quib i all we can 
lind: "Ye editorand wife returned from 
1heir wedding trip Wednesday morning. 
10 a fil II' cays they will li t Ul' a new 
home in Rockwell where they will be 
pleased to ra 'eive their friends, each 
and all of them. 

W:! E~ we see Leland , tanford founding 
8unil'crsity in Cali fornia, his wife usiab
li~hing a school for the 'Mys that work 
ill her husband's stables. De Pail II', the 
wealthy ilIa mnnllf:ll'tufl'r, of X('w AI· 
Lany. [nd., Ilil'i nf! ',300.!XJO to the unil'er, 
~ity at Gr'\mcastle. in thnt Htate, and 
,\[rs. A. 1'. Ste ll'art beqlleathing 80 large 
n part of her e tnt' for <'llll('atiollni Jlur
I'N!!!, Wil ar ill dined to rl~oit'e that, 
I\ hile wealth has it~ cllrllcR, it hilS also 

!IS ble iUI;S We wish thl'~(l exarn pleH 
Iliultiplied lUI thpy ('[\11 be, len-fold, 
tuight onen be held 11[1 befnr 1 hc I!YC~ 
(,f the dy iu~ !'il'h. Wt'allh used in Rurh 
Ilays as the e Iloc, far tu jllHlify its aCl'lI
Iliulation. A w('l\ltll)' I1lall ('an, if he 
('!lao 'e, do for a bl'II('\'ull'nt 01' ellu('lItion' 
81 in ·tilutirJn in a 111()I1Wllt II hat II Htnt{' 
cannot do ill I('n )'1'1l1'. or the ('hun·heM 
of a whole dl' lIullllllatiul1 ill twenty-Hyc. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

A ClBD to OIGABBftB a.OI.BBS. The Libr(II'Y M'tgazirll is now isstled in 
Weekly Parts, these being at the close of 

Owing to the persistant attempt of numerous each month brought together into a 
cigarette manufacturers to copy ill part the monthly number. Tho e who receive 
brand name of the" RIOIlJlOIiD BTBAlOHT UT" tt-e periodical week by week 88t for a 
!!O lD tn the eleve,ltI. year oj t hetf' populorlt" we cost of about two cents nearly as m,!ch 
think it alike due to the protection of the conof well-chosen and solid reading as 
811mer and ourself .. , to warn the vublic agaill8t most persons will bave time to peruse. 
base Imitations and call their attention to the The isslle for November 13 contain! the . 

• II . A'cl b "'I 'net that the original Straight Cut Brand 18 the 
10 owmg papers: n artl e y" r. 
A I · b Id G . k ' " f II t f RIOIlJlOIID STRAIOHT CUT No.1. i l\troouud b" rc 11 a el Ie gIVmg a u accoun 0 ' . 
'Th R t V I . 'E t' . N 141 in 1875. anll to caution the studente to ob-, e ecen 0 camc rup IOn ID ew 

serve, that our aiguature aJlpe&r8 On e.er, vackZealand," one of tile most remarkable of 
!\Be of tbe genuine straight out Clprettee. the modern phen0mena of this class. 

An exhaustive paper lily Mr. Andrew 
Lallg presents a popular view of the 
"Egyptian Divine Myths." The Rev. 
J. G. Wood, pl'rhap8 the foremost natllr
ali t of the day, writes of "Man-Eating 
Tigers" in a graphic manner. A London 
Mechanic j1:il'es a plain, almost homely 
account of' A Month in earch of Work ," 
during which he traversed most of the 
great indu trial districts of England. 
There is a curious paper by Dr, Persifor 
Frazer, upon the Signatures of Washing
ton , showing the manner in which he 
wrote the numerous extant signatures, 
all of which, written from time to time 
during many years present such a re
markable uniformity. For 1.00 a year 

ALLEN &; GINTER, 
llichmoDd, Va. 

'The Library Magazine gil'es 1,248 small THE SBORT ~ POPULAR LINB 
quarto pages of such literary matter as 
here indicated. John B. Alden, Publish
er, New York, offers a specimen copy 
free to any applicant, all;o, free, his won
derful " Literary Hevolution" catalogue 
of standard books. 

Clgarl atall prlcel. 1,3,5, 6f,81, 10. 
12, 15, 18 and 20 ce'ntl each. Re~aU at 
wh,leaale prices. Go and see the largest 
lay-ont and best In the West. FIU'I 
8to .... 

Now 11 the tiJIle to parchue Prelentl 
lor your friendl. the holidays are ap
proaching and you can lind the largest 
and finest IBi0rtment 01 useful and orna· 
mental articles In the city at FInk's 81g 
Store. 

FINE PRINTING. 
THE 

I REPUBLICAN ~ 
'~I JOB ROOMS I 

REMODELED AND ENLARGED. 

IS NOW 

"ONE OF THE FINEST." 
If y ou want Printing 

CALL AT THE 

for all point.lln lOW ~I HINN1ilSOTA, DAKOTA, 
and Ibe New Nonnwest. The only Un. 

making cl08e COllJlooticus with iill 
in:iportant lines leading 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST. 
NORTH tor Minneapolis, fit. Paul, and all 

points in Minnesota, Dakote, Manitoba., Moo
ta.na., Wyoming and Orl'gon. 

SOlJTH for St. Louis and Points In tllinotl 
Mtsaouri, Atkp8u, Texas and all points south 
and .outbeast: New Orleans a.nd all Florida 
pointe. 

EAST for Ohioago anfi all pointe In the Kid. 
die, Soutbeuteru and Eastern StateB. 

WEB .. , for Council BhtJfB. Kansas City. and 
all point. In Nebl'llskn, KflD81lB, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Utah. Novada. and Call!ornl .. 

SOLID TRAINS 
WI'm 

.... PDLL~AN + ~LEEPE~ 
ARE BUll BETWElIIN 

Chicago, ~inneBpoIi$ B~d $t. paul 
VIA. TBlil 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
AND BETWEEN 

$t,LoUi$, ~inneBpoIi$~ ~fi. paul 
vu. :rllll OLD 1:IiT.lllLISllJ!!l) 4l!D POPt1L.LB 

St. Louis, Minneapolis & St. Paul Short line 
Dlnlnll Car. on all Alb.rt Lea Rout. Train!. 

Tho through trulna leave Chic_go via the Cblc. 
ago, Rock Island &: l'aciJic RM.i!WBy;!it. Lonls via 
tIlo St. Louis, lio, kuk aud lIorthwestem l~all· 
way, and MIDDeo.poU~ ILCd St. 1'a.ul via tbe Min· 
noapol18 &: t. Louis Rallwa.y 

'l'hte lino operatea nearly ()j() miles of road, 
cODIII.tlng of tho Main Llno. Burlington, Iowa, to 
Albort LOll, MIDno80t ; Muscntine l.llvlslon, Mu.· 
oa.tlue, Iowa, to What Obeet o.ud Montezuma. 
Iowa; OIlDton Dlvisloll, Clinton to Elmlra., Iowo.; 
101'a Oity DiviSion, F.lmh a to mvcrstde, Iowa: 
Belmond Division, ))owa to Belmond, Iowa ' 
Decorah Dlvl810u, Coour Rapids t Postville and 
Decorah, Jowa; Jowa lJ'a1lslllvi810n, OOOa.r Rap
IdB to Worthington, MiIluosota, Q.Ild WatortoWD, 
Dakota, 

Land Seekersl Round Trip Tickets 

Flnest n8sorhne llt of S pcco REPUBLICAN OFFICE 
on Bale no all prominent points to ,Ih Iowa, Min· 

nosota. and Dukota Land POint,. 
Mapl. Tlmt Taht,I.1'hrnulh naw. In,4 11lln(()rmltioD fur 

pithed 011 a .plkll.loo 10 ,\ tUlA. Tkkt'ta ofer lilt. ruutl 00 
Ill. It (.11 Jlroml"j'D~ )'It)lfttl In th" Vnloo. and. bl JLlAitOLi W 
.11 p1ruor Ibe UolLOd H"",w. Inll Oanada.. tacles, Reading' and O p era IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Glasses in tile City a t loweHt 
prlcel! at ... ' ink's Store. I ~:H:H:H::'; :~:H:B:B:H:H:ml:H:H:H::~'~H:B::~'-):H:!~j;f 

O • ..r . IVES. .... E. HANNIOAN, 
p",tt l: Oea'l Sup'" (" u •• 

CIII"R n"rIO~, IO\\" 

McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE. 
Hpeclal Usltguge ('ontrllets o\lclted 

at l.owest Uates. . 

OrmE WITH EXPRESS0 TELEgRAPH gO 
R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

OlEA T UIGAIN~ IN FINE ~BDESI 

w~ Ill'(' lwtt('r PI' Illlrl'll 10 fllrul 11 F INK 
RHOES at LOWmt I' Il ICES IllIIn cv('r bcforll. 
Thp 111',1 2 nt'nls Hhoc In tllp Clly. I'lne 
\llIe of , I,lPl'EltS CILE,u'. Call nod exlUll
lu tbem. 

SCHELL BROS. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Duhn'luo Stroot, 

rOR 
FAN CY A ND STAPLE GROCERI 

Studen\J!' clubs wHl find 'rpsh Buttor, ]o~p;gl, and 
Country PrOliuoo nlwlIYs on band. 

This is the pineo to buy ohoap. fer we do our 
own work. an':' ijell fu r clIsh. 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MEROHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stock of Piece Goods. 
'fhe only place iu lit o city whol'o stylish, well-fi tting gal'luoot are ml\~le to OleR ure. 



LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

The Banishment of the Aca
dians. 

BY A. T. n KILL_ 

"1'011 ar to be forever bllni. h d frOIll 
th I' landsand YOllr property conti84.·at d 

th ·rown." nch WII!! tht' 10". sail of 
(leorg II of Enllland to the Acadian 
peasants, and snch was th prelude to an 
act that hll!! no counterpart in the annals 
or civilized nation, an a ' t npon which 
all liberty-lovi ng \>eople have t the 

I of verlasti ng condemnation, and 
(or which no word of jll tifir.ation ran 
be offer d. 

We shudder at the story of t. Barthol
omew, with its thou nd of VIctims and 
rivers of blood. But even for thi • terri
bl tIS it WtlS, some execufle may be of
fered. It marked the culmination of a 
long and bitter religious pers lelltion, an 
epoch in which reason ami morality 
were dethroned by ignorance and supIJr· 
titioD, an age when the church was the 
tate and a zealou pri tcraft its votar

ies. But for the banishment of the 
Acadians no such extenuating <.irculD
stan<.'68 exist. Coolly and delibel'ately a 
nation ranking high in intelligence and 
power at a single stroke swept into an 
eternal oblivion a little people whose 
ooly provocation was their fidelity to 
right and ju tice. 

Far separated from the civili1,ed world 
by an unexplored forest upon the one 
hand and a restless ocean upon tile 
other, they formed a little world to 
them elv j a world that in its harmon
iOll8 adaptalions rivalled the myeti ' per
fection of the fabled "Arcadia" itself. 
Philoaoph rs have written and poets 
have sung of ideal realms where justice 
reigns upreme, wbere envy and malice 
n ver comej in glowing colors have they 
portrayed human exi tence in ilM inno
cence and simplicitYj but these were 
only subjective, the idle speculations of a 
vague philoaopby, the vialonary dreams 
of the imagination. It remained for this 
little band of peasants in their quiet 
seclusion to furni h to the world the 
first example of a government founded 
llpon the eternal principles of liberty, 
love and equality, a government where 
all WtlS one continued and unbroken 

they might live and die in the land of 
their fathers. Vain dellire! A cruel 
fate awaited them, and hope was to be 
crushed by d.rk dedpair. 

A distinguished historian has said that 
"The calamities of a people have no ~r
iad, but, on the 'ontrary, the end or 
Lheir feliCIty is al \\'8yS at hand." This 
I ~accfll l and happy community W88 de8-
tilll'd soon to b :alOe the I.'\lne of mi$ry 
an,llamentaLiou. In spite of its ob:lCur
ity, in "ite of its iaolatioll , a ruth III 
!!Oldiery, the su pport of a despotic court, 
ji und th m even here. England, tung 
to madn by h r re\'erses, I'e olved to 
satiate her vengeance upon this Quiet 
peoplej not that they wer I bellious but 
because they wer French, al1\l, as such, 
he envied them their happiness and 

dOl piaed them for their innoellnce. 
Prompted by such feeliRgB, a device that 
if cmlll in design, was liendish in execu
cution, was determined upon-a device 
after the ancient cUlltom of oriental dl! -
potisOl, that of an endless ex ile. 

By a proclamation cunning and ambig
uous they were requested to a 'Inble at 
their churche on the 5th of , eptll lllber 
to listen to a..message froll) His Majesty. 
Not a whi per, DOt even the slight t bint 
of warning had been given IIntii the plot 
was ripe for executionj and they, litt Ie 
dreaming of the cruel fate that awaited 
them, and thinking only to meet friends, 
willingly complied with the reque t, and 
that day witnessed the close of their 
happine . The English commander, 
scorning the iaws of humanity, immed
iately placed them in co nfinment, not as 
priaoners of war, but tIS condemned con
victs. With the 8tealth of the hired as
sassin the king had dllcoyed them into 
his power and then issued hi8 merciless 
decree. 'J'he hand that 8honld have pro
tected them was raised only to persecute 
and curse them. 

They had left th eir homes on that 
bright September morning for the ItlSt 
timej never again w~re they to look upon 
the humble cottage, the orchard, and 
peaceful herd, the reslllt of years of pati
ent toil. Their harvests were to remain 
ungarnered in their fields and their cat
tle to roam unrestrained o'er their heaths 
The fires were to die out llpon their 
hearths and the bU8y hllm of industry 
to be followed by the stillness of deaola
tion. The Clip of bitterness was to be 
drained tI> its very dregs. 

peace, where courts and juries were In vain did they supplicate their king. 
alilte unneeded and unknown. Although In vain did they plead with tears and 
subject to reat Britain no Briti h offi- prayers for their homes. But the decree 
cia I had ever vi ited them to aron in- I of a till more cruel king had gone forth 
dignation or to cause apprehen ion. "No ana the tears and prayers of a helpless 
magi trllte had ever dwelled in their people were of no avail j in live short 
hamlets and [10 tax-gatherer had "ver days they were to be tran ported into 
counted their fold." Through their in- strange and unknown lands- into a Iiv
du try villag and hamlets had sprung ing death. Who can paint that closing 
np on the bank of their ylvan tr am cene? Who can picture the separation 
as at th touch of the magician' wand. of husbauds from their wives, pilrents 
Here in the mid t of plenty they dwelt, from thoir children? Who can portray 
one great and happy family, undi turbed hope blasted and prospects broken? 
alike by nftict from without and car But what are the tender ti of a help
from within. Who would not admirean Ie people to acrtlel oldier, or hlighted 
exi tence 0 peaceful-a life 0 tranqnil? pr pects and blasted hopes to a bi@ot 
Who would not erect in imagination an king? 
impa!ISQble barri r that might forever Crushed and broken·hearted, without 
protect ttl fortunate colonie from friend and without hope, they were 
their cru I and turbul nt neighbors? driven upon til Ellglieh trallspol't ,and 
Their fonde t hope had ever beell that lheir villag and hamlet bnl'lled even 

before tbeir eye. Aud, that their cup 
ofaorrow might be drained to the last 
drop, that tne ItlSt lingering ray of hope 
might be extinguished, they were corn
pell d to witness this 6nal act of a ernel 
tragedy and then bid a la~t auieu.cat
tered among strangers th rou~hout the 
land tlll:'y wore destined never again to 
meet as a people. '1'he gold n chai /I 
that had h"ld them iu its pnre and gen
tle embrace was forever broken. 
.. till stands the fore t primeval, but un-

der the @hade of its branches, 
))well another race with other customs 

and languagtlj 
Only aloRg tho shores of the mournful 

and misty AUalltic, 
Linger a few Acadian peasants whose 

fathers from ex ile 
WandIJ red back to their native land to 

die on its bosom." 

England has songht to excuse herself 
fllr thi~ outrage, but she has sought in 
vain. ,'he may hnmble herself ill "sack
cloth and tlShes" before the altar of na
tioh but she cannot remove the dam 
ning spot fo m hfr h iRtory. 

As long as the human heal·t has 
chords that shall vibrate in sympathy 
for the oppressed, as 10nK a.~ the human 
soul throwing off her Mters shall do ho
mage to Iiubrty 's imperial sh rine, so long 
must the extripation of the Acad ian peas
ants be r~rded a crime boyond the 
limit of human forgiveness. 

A Woman's Ideas About 
Women. 
ONTKIBUTEO. 

A general review of the main points 
comprised in a his~ory of the world, 
would, if one were inclined thus to think, 
of the matter. lead to a conflu8ion that 
thl world has been from the beginning 
a man'8 world. With comparatively few 
exceptions man has been the direct 
source of all development and advanCE)
ment, and tbe active agent in all enter
prises worthy of historical notice. It 
would seem as if man by nature, were 
formed to be the bearer of the heavier, 
or at least the harsher responsi bilities 
which have lead to the most radical and 
notable changes. In the universal rec
ords woman is rarely beard of as a 
strong motive power. 

It is certainly human to have a pride, 
or "anity it might be called, in wide
spread reputation. doubtful in charllcter 
tIS this may often times be, Rnd it is but 
in the ordinary course of affairs, that 
woman @hollid have come to be enviolls 
of those in a position affording Sll many 
opportunities for widespread historical 
renown. This peculiar envy, it seems 
to me, explains why so many women are 
"ontinnally wishing they were men. 
You very seldom hear a man wish to 
be a woman! And why i it? Man has 
always asserted every possible right, 
htlS seized utJOn and improved evel'y op
portunity accorded hilJl, and has al way~ 
glorified himself, a~ a man. Woman has 
too much underestimated the im lXll't
snce and extent of her peculiaI' right 
and privileges, and has brought them in
to more ill repute on aCCflu nt of her own 
depreciation of them. If anyone despis· 
s and neglect him elf, other peoplo nre 

not goin~ to respect him and attentively 
care for him. If a woman cares for 11'

nown, simply the ract that she is R " ',. 
man need not pr .. · 'Ollt her hRVillll iI, 
onl y let her gain it by her OW Il femini ne 
individuality, and not by an enfeebli ng 
imitation of ma C1lline traits. If only a. 
woman would feel that it ill no di grac 
to be lacking in ma.~culine qllllliti I III~ 
that she is posse ed of many, the excl,~ 
si ve owner. hip of which should make 
her proud! Woman shuu Icl respect \\1 0-

man and woman'" way~. These !DRy he 
diffenlOt frolll man'A, bllt let tlli hl' 11 

fact to be rejoiced in, not deplored. A 
woman certaillly desires btrength tlf 
character. '1''' ill strenl!!tb ('an ollly he 
really obtaine,l by a culti vatiol' and ('x
ercise of 1\('1' own natul'lIl powers. AII' ll' 
man should progre~8 Rlld develope nil 
hel' faei Ii ti es to the best po lli ble IIdvlln' 
tage, for feminine inanity i a disgTaet· 10 
womankilHl j as a member of society RIIII 
subject to the laws then·of. a woman 
has rights which she onght to as~rt ; ill 
consequence of the fOI'('e of cirCuIDstall,·
es a woman may ollen be rt<quired to H~ 
herself to dischar~e duties equal to thll:'\) 
man and identical with 80me of them. 
All this s woman ought to do and mu,t 
do, iii order to accomplish the purpose 
for which she WM placed in this wor),l, 
but she will always lose when lite 
throws otl· her womnnlines.'l, when she 
attempts to suppress her essentially more 
refined inclinations. endeavoring to sul~ 
stitute the characteristics of natures 
which have beC<'lme radically different 
frOID hers, ill conseqnence of natural pn
endowment and ages of dis-similar train
ing. Strength may gain gentleness wilh· 
out becoming weakness, and gentlenlJSS 
may add strength without an litter anni
hilation of all mild influences. An "~f
fenainate" man is u8ually considered d~ 
picable, and a disgrace to hoth seXl~ 

and it seems to me the CtI8e does 0 111 

vary in regard to a masculine WOOllll, 
A masculine woman may imagiue she if 
elevating the entire class, but she is ooly 
bringing upon all women the unjust cen-
8ure of men, and she leads most womell 
to prefer inactivity, to improvemell~ 

through such mean~. 

THE FA~IJJ.Y EOI:CATOR. - Websters 
Unabridged Dictionary is a great family 
educator, 11IId no family of children 
ought to be brought up WIthout having 
ready access to the grand volume. It 
will answer hundreds of Questions 10 
the wide-awake child. It is an eVN

present Rnd reliable 3choolma8ler to tUtl 
whole family. 

The Ilymnasium will be open 8S fol· 
lows: For ladies, Mondays and Thurs" 
days, from 4 to G. For Fre hmen, TOM' 
days, from i to !I, Frida~' s, from 2 to 3. 
For, 'eniors, Juniors and ophomores on 
Wedne day evening, from i to 9, and on 
aturday mornings from!) to l()to'clol'k. 

Arrangemllnts will soon be made to meel 
student~ of the other departments. 

J {;J_IU. ' LIK IlER, Mgr. 

IJllts, in 'overy quality, shape, allll 
style ima~ined , at the u8ual low price 
at the Golden Ea!!le. 

Try tOlYnrt's Ilh oe~ . 

"Mule ears!! I" 

J. D. Zeller was a 
~t'I· k. 

t)amihations h 
Clelluent during the 

)1i8s Laura Ki 
Thursday 
Cri~ od. 

cctlificale, and is 
ton tOIl'd.ship. 

We are pained 
Rit'bey, wholell 
lion, is not ''''''WA,nn' 

Clark Roup, who 
au student of the 

lla.i 80 popular 
OI')lllDlzed by the 
day night, Nov. 
fi~'e r8 \\'ere elected: 
W, Warnbckj Clerk. 
rolling Clerk, W. R. 

• .ien Society, Frida~' 
foll,)wing officel'8 
Warnockj Vice ) 
. '., Perry Nicholsj 
YOllng:Treas., R. H. 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 
C. H. ~IfROEDJli1t, Eeli/or. 

"Mule ears!! !" 
J. D. Zeller was a welcome caller this 

,,·t't'k. 

E.xamibations have been unuaually 
fretlUentduring the past month. 

)[isB Laura Kittredge was called home 
Thursday afternoon by the death of a 
lri~ Qd. 

.\ change has been made in the night 
~rll1eeling of the Spartan Society, from 
Thursda, to aturday. 

Uur D'ew announcements are out for 
the reviews in the common branches, 
which begin Nov. 211. 

'. J. Boller bas received a first-clasS 
~rtificate, and is teaching in WaslJing
ton towIl~hip. ' 

We are pained to learn tha~ David 
Rithey, wboJell from his horse in vaca· 
tion, is Dot recovering. 

Clark Roup, who will be remembered 
as a 8tudent of the Academy two years 
a¢o, has, we learu, joined Rev. Sam 
Jones in his evangelical labors. 

Tbe Hbuse of Representatives, which 
\\,R~ 80 popular tw.o years ago, was re
ol)!anlzed by the Athenian Society Fri
<lay night, Nov. 5th. The following of· 
ficers were elected: Speaker of the House 
W. Warnbck; Clerk. Perry Nichols; En
roll ing Clerk, ,lV. R. Young. 

.\t the business session of the Athe· 
tden Society, Friday eve, Nov. 5th, the 
follllwiDgoffi~'(lrs were elected: Pr1l8., W. 
WarnOCk; Vice l'res., G. Shambaugh: 
. '., Perry Nichol8; Asat. ec., W. R· 

Yonog: Treas., R. H. Fox. 

A Post-Arthurian Legend. 

'prcad iD tbe hall was the banquet, and 
o'er the beauty and valour 

Fell Ihe 80ft light of the lamps, new_ 
trimmed by the care of Bailey. 

Milth reigned supreme o'er the hour, 
with Gayet,y acting the premier. 

Benign "'as tbe sceptre that ruled, and 
happy the subjects. 

Ua;>py the brave and the fair, who, gath· 
ered fllr pleasure, were present. 

('ame now the moment loug wished 
for by two hearts beating so 

warmly, 
C.11e now the moment and brought 

them the bliss of closer comm un' 
ion. 

Bmve W88 Sir Thomas; Rnd fair, fairest 
of ladies was Julia. 

Noble and brave was Sir Thomas, de
ecended from one of the knights 

that 

'Till soft in the hall spread the light, and 
. Mirth, the Queen, granted the 

moment. 
So, neath the lamplight tbey met, con

versed of allowable nothings, 
While the truth e'er and anon, nncheck

ed by conventionalities, 
Flash unrestrained from the eye, ten

dt-rest spokesman the heart has. 
Forget.ful flfall things were they, lost in 

the bliss of communion, 
Forgetful of time that was passing; 

forgetful of chap'rone faithful, 
Forgetful of all things were they, but of 

the bliss of the moment, 
Till, up spake the chap'rone, ignored, 

"Is'nt it about time to go home, 
Miss?" 

MORAL. 

It is said that the lady has turned over 
a new Page. 

We wish to call students' attention to 
the young and enterprising hardware 
firm ofLichty& Thomas, corner of Wash 
ington and Dubuque streets, where they 
will find a fine assortment of Wosten
holms, I. X. L., and Wade'8 & Butcher's 
razors, pocket knives, scissors, etc. 

SMOKE THE BEST. 

Pure Tobacco I Pure Paper! 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
FULL DRESS, . 

SPOR TSMAN'S, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL }{, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

KINNI!;Y BROS. tlTRAIGHT CUT, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 

8uoo8llt:Ors to Kinney Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

E,ery genuine Cigarette bears 8 fAQ.8UOLlI ot 
KIlIlIlIY BBOS.' 8l0IlATUBS, 

WHETSTONE'S 

Little Drug Store on t~e Corner. 
Keeps a (ullllne 01 

r!Jalmers + 4lld + Wright's 
PllBFlllflES, 

(;athered about the famed board, 
Wallisian table of Arthur. 

the CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 

AND:WHITE ROSE. Noble aDd fair, was my iady- none no· 
bier or fairer. 

l'r'lith, she she was worthy of prowess; 
worthy the knight was of beau ty. 

lJ:ing each had dreamed of the other, but 
the fates had kept them yet sep-

rate, 

Buy an ounce Ind get an elegant 
:eO't7~'t7::ElT • 

Queen Bess. lIfnry StUllrt, }I'lne flay Rum, Toilet 
SoaJl. Iblr ]]ruRhes. Oloth Brushe8, 

[Illct Tooth Brushes. 

Also a. fino lin of l'uro Drugs lind 1\fOOlelnes. 
ONE BWCK SOUTH Olr P. O. 

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING 
Dwellings, Churches, School Houses, Stores, Halls, etc., etc. No system, for Health, 
Comfort and Economy, excels or equals that of 

"THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER." 

As constructed and put in by 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa Cit1l, Iowa. 

~:rLLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 118 A ... nu" 4th door 'IUt of P. O. 

Is the place to ~t your old clothes made 
new. All kind. s of repairiujl. clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

~~!~!~~t~!~~~!.!~Z. ! 
Merchant 'I'ailoring Establish

ment in the city is 

]. E. TAYLOR'S 
E8TABU8HIIENT. 

73 Clinton St., near P. O. 
Larrest Merchant Tailoring Stock 

in the city. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Suits and also the place where 
they get their Military 

Suits. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLlliHING COMPANY. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

o A. DRAESSEL, ~oro<l ~ ~~U«l* 
Merchant Tailor, 
Blepnt Clutaiog mllde tAl order. A full ,took Only Dailv in the City, and the Largest 

of fOl'eign goode alway8 on hand • 

A SPECIALTY. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
"\ Ii 

The mOlt popular We.kly new. paperd.,oled 
tosoience. meoblDlolI, eDIJ1Deering discoveri," in
\'ontlonl and patents e.er publisbed. E,el'1num
ber lIIultrated with Iplendld enll1' .. inIL Tbll 
publication furnlahe.amootnluableeoC)'olovedia 
nfiofo\'lllatloowhioh nO penonebould be without. 
'fbe popolarit, of tbe 8<n:ENTlnO AIfERlCAIC I, 
l uob that ita circulation nearl, equall tbat of an 
other i:pen of ill cl ... combined. Prioe . .,,2> a 

irt'im &"'Ir8~\>t~b9~~~. '!fJ~~M:~!'3;~~~~~: 
ATENTS ~:,ga~~°ti~~;~ _
____ .... EI.ht ,eare' 

prailtloe before 
Ibe Patent OfIIoe and bue prepared 
more than One Hllndred Tnou
ell'd agpli.aiiootror pateot. 0 the 

O:~~~ta. 't~~~:,~':~~i~~~~~~~~:: 
A18ignmeot .. and all otber papen 'or 

leeurln, to in.enton tbeir rI,bu in tt.. 
Uoited Stat... Uanada. Koglaod. Fraooe. 
German, and otber 'orelgn countriea, pnI
pared at abort notice and 00 rea .. nable term .. 

Intonoation &8 to o~ain[nlli!tentl cbeer-

r~I):,.~~~~n'v~~tutf~~rllt;ate:t'!d-~~~:J 
tbroo,h Muon" 00. are not[oed in tbe ScienliRc 
Ame., .. n ,.... The advantage 0' BUch ooti.e ia 
".n undentood bl all penoOI wbo wilh to dis-

PJ~~3~.t,'!·IU'~~~ ".t 00.. Olllco 8CD:1ITIJ'W 
A>I ~IUCAlf, SOl Uroadway, N ... York. 

$100 A WEEK. 
Ladl6lllnd gentlemen desiring pleasant llrof· 

Ituble employment write lit once. We ",unt y~u 
to lianctle al\ article of domestic use thBt R,oo",
""nd'lt"'1 to every oue at sight. STAPLE A8 
FLOUR. 8clls like bot cakes. l'roftls 300 per 
cent. I""mlfles wIsh hili. to praatle, 'flOno"'~ 
should for lhelrown benent wrIte torrllirtieulars. 
Used every (\;.IY the y IIr round III every house· 
hold. PrIce wllbln relteh of all. Circulltrs (ree. 
Agellts receive SAMPLf FREE. Addl't'S8 

00llE8TI0 M'ra aD., IIA/IION. OHIO. 

Weekly in the State. 

Daily, 50 cents p6r month. 
Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds of 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 
a bound V olnme. 

All the finest and latest designs and 

styles of binding done on short notice, 

by skilled workmen. 

a- Send for estimates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO •• 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 21 OLINTON ST· 
Students will find it to their advantage to go to this old and popular galll:lry. All are welcome 
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A Popular Literary Work. 
'file third volum of Aid n'8 " yclo

)('dia of niv l'IIal Literature," now 
rf'MY (cloth binding 60 c nts, half Mo
rocco ir. r nUo,) contains 400 pages. and 
rl'pr n eigJJly- ix of the most famouR 
8utllo1'8 of th worlel, r all nationA an(1 
)Ilnguajl • in hIding amon~ ulli('I'!': ~ -
toil t, 806well, Bro JlI~, BroullliRII1, BrowlI
illg, BrYIIJll, UntrOD, BUe'kl(', Bllrk , 
Hurn , BlItlrou~hp, c1o~lllg with Byron. 
'flier ar nearly lhr e hundrl'd rhoi 
Iitl'rnry election repr ntin, th 
auth r a truly wond rflll amount 
elltertaining lit ralnre for 1\ little mODey. 
The following are representative opin
inns of lhi work by ('OmpeteDt literary 
"Iilice: 

"The third volume stren~thens the 
flood opinion formed by its pr d e 01'8. 
Tbe article • lhough brief, are remarka
bly comprehen ive, presenting in a fi w 
pithy paragraphs the very facts the 
I't'ader most wishes to know, while the 
extracts from the writinjZs oftke aulhol'8 
d('scribed are lecled with discriminat
jng taete. We are much plelUleri with 
ll.e work. It bid fair to be, wirt'n com
pleted, the beIlt cyclopedia of literatur 
in the language."- Tht Interior, ChiC8(lo. 

"Mr. Alden's idea and enterprise in 
t he execution of it should lie encouraged 
)!eoerously. lJe places within lhe reach 
of all1l'ho read, a good knowledge of the 
world's literature and of th086 who have 
made it, and helps them to fonn a good 
literary taste, and to desire literary cul
ture. To know what is for him to read, 
is the tint difficulty of the self-instruct
or. This cyclopedia tells him, with 
illuatralive quotations. To all it i a 
complete and reliable guide to the best 
r~ing."-CblllmtTCial Ad~'trlim, Detroit, 
!Iich. . r 

"The articles are remarkably compre
bcnsive, preseDting in a few pithy para
~raphs the very facts tbe reader moet 
wishes to know, while the extracts (rom 
the writings of the authors described are 
selected with discriminating taste. We 
are much pleased with the work.",
.~lIndard of 1M OrOClll, Cleveland, Obio. 

The work i, dl'8igned to be completed 
in 15 volumes. 'I'be publisher offel'8 a 
a sample volume, poet-paid, for the nom
illll1 price of 3.5 cents, on condition that 
within three days after receipt you will 
eil her Mmit the ",mainder of the price 
or return the book, in which case yonr 
money will be refunded-half lforocco 
binding 50 cents, on the same conditions· 
Descriptil'e catalogutl of the publisher's 
vl'ry large list of standard books, sent 
free. JOHN B. ALDKN, Publi her, 393 
Pearl t, New York. 

A Lady's Unfortunate Experi-
ence, • 

Was that of one of our acqnaintance "ho 
uflered from scrofula, a yellow complex

ion, and di tress of the stomach, for 
years before II ing Dr. Harter's Tron 
'r"nic. which finally cured her. 

Look at tbe fine Colorado 
8peclmen. and New 8appl, 
of 8ea 8bell. at Flnk'e. 

0.. atut: Loag .. t ud .. t 5 Cltlt 
Cigar. FlU', Bto .... 
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VOLUME I, 

Hand,omely Bound In Cloth. 

Compo.ed of the Manuala illlued in 
paper covers during 1881, 

1882, 1883, and 188.4. 

PmNCU'AJ, FEAT lIES: 

Review of Territori~l and 'tate History 
The 'tate platforms of all partiNI cOln

pi teo 
'fhe national platforms in full since 

1 . 
R ord of aU ,'tate conventions held in 

Iowa. 
The candidates of all parties for ·tate 

om . 
Vote for tate officers since 1841l. 
Vote for Congressmen from first elec

tion. 
Complete list of United. ' tates ~ nators. 
Vote in General Assembly on United 

'tate!! Senators. 
List of Iowa presidential electors 3ml 

vntes in full. 
k tch of Prohibition and "The Amend
ment." 

Record of al1 parties on the Liquor 
Question. . 

Review of the GreatGubernatorial Joint 
Oi cussion. 

Portraits of Gov. , herman, lIon. L. G. 
Kinne, and others. 

A COMPLETE INDEX, 

Conlilinlll, I •• IIa ... of .,.", fH"on wh h. 'N 
•• Id I" Iowa I •• oJftc. 01 

Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor, 
Secretary of State, 
Auditor of State, 
'freasurer of S~te, 
ReJister of Lapd Office, 
At~rney-General 
' uperintendent Public Instruc-

tion 
~tate Librarian, 
United States Senator, 
Representative in Congress, 
.1 udge of Supreme Court, 

lerk of Supreme Court, 
Heporter of Supreme Court, 
District .Judge, 
Circuit Judge, 
District Att~rney, 
Member of Board of Education, 
Member of Constitutional Con-

vention. 
President of Senate, 
~retary of Senate, 
.'peaker of HOUBe, 
Clerk of House. 
Member of State nate, 
Member of House of Represen

tati v es, etc. 

Over 2,600 names alphabetically ar
ranged and properly paged. Volume 
one contains over 400 pages. Price, 
postpaid, '1.50. ' 

PART I OF VOLUME II 

Bas jU8t been i ued and contain8 the 
Platforms of tate and Nationa) Par
t! of 18Si, tate Platforms of 1884 ., 
and Candidates and Election Returns 
of Iowa for 1884-5. Price,60cents. 

Address. ' 

ae,UUcu hllUUilg eo .... " 
IOWA CITY, 10"' A. 

wm P1IriIY Uul B LO 0 0 recrul&te 
II>e L1YEit and KIDNI[YS and 
lI<Iotore Uul KllALTH and VIG
OA of YOUTH. Dyopepoa, Want 
cI Appetite. Indlceotion. Lack of 
Sll'encth and Tired l'eeUna ab
.,lutel.T oured I lionOl, mu.-

0111 and D8I"YeI receive now to...... BnlJvel1l the mind 
and IUpplleo JIraln Power. .... '=~=-~.~ !'rom oomplAlnta 
~"'tlIalr_wtllftnd 
In JUL. JIAllTD'S JlIOl< 

1pM<\7........ Olv .... olear. heal· !IIT'*!a,pieidoli:-.I'req ..... ' at_p~ at oowlterfeit. 
t.,. II>e popul&rlt,}- of t.he o~in"l. Do 
DOli ~lo-oplll>e OlUOnU.L and U8'I'. 

(
Dr. HAItHIt'. LtYKIt PILLS ) 

Cure o.a.upadoD, u .... Compl&lnt and IIlck 
~. _pie ~ and DJoean. 1Iook 
aaiIo4 .... ~ cI two ..... ~ In _tap. 

Students 
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Vidette-Reporter 

GVITAR, 
PIANO, 

a,",ORGAN 

INSTRUCTION, 
IRS. E. G. FRICIER, 

'OUTH CLINTON 'DlflfT, IOWA. CrrY. 

H.W.AYER a SON 
ADVERTISING AGENTS 
.mBG PHILADELPHIA 

Ver. V~eelD.'''. E .... ct. 8Ia. 
ReeeIYe A4yertl ... eDIe for thla Paper. 

ESTIMATES ~ [==~::~~~:: FREE 
~"'.:"IYER' SOI'SIIIUAl 

1 

r~C~'~SII)II ~'~':!I~~~ 11 I IIr u 'avpllll!( .\ I!·" l~. N" e",pe"i.il 
fhce Jl ep<ielt . Sle,HI) IVtII~! .J.\~,,~S ~;. WIIIT· 
N£\', ~1I1.,.l'I·)II.:>II.ltO('II~:~ · . ylt.~ . Y. (Mellllon 
Ih lo; pallel'.) 

WEBSTER. 
With or wltbout Pateut lndel[. 

IT IS THE STA.NDA.RD 
In Iha Gov't Printing Olllpe, Ilnd Aulhority ,,1\1'0 
Iha U. S. fll1prr mo Courl, aud I~ recommendedo 
by tho State 'up'ls a( Schools In 361:11al •. 

~..: A Dlctlon8Py, 
W UI 11 ,000 Word~, 3000 Ellgravlng~. 
ID ~ A Gazetteer of the World. 
~ ~ (Ju.t Added) 2:,,000 Tille, and 
I- 0 A BlolCraphical Dictionary 
I- Z neArly 10,000 l\otcd 1'ereoo·. 

~ C All in one Book. 

A LIBlU.RY IN ITlu.F, 
The late.t edition, in the qunn!ity o( malter It 

conlainA, is believeu 10 I)e the larce.t volume 
publi~hed. It ha 3000 mOre Worde in il8 .0-
cnbuillry Ihan arc fountlln nny other Am. Diet'" 
and nearly 3 li!l1e~ the number 0(' Engrninp. 

H Is an in.aluRblo-aid to Intelligence in eve.., 
School and Family. 
Go. .. C. MERRIAM' CO .• Pub'n, Springfleld, 'M .. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
,tetlrtns. 

GOLD MBDAL, PARIS. 1878. 
Hit C~ltbrQled lillI/iller., 

303-404-170- 604-33S1, 
lind "iI Ollur 't~lu mll~ Ilf had of aU deaJm 

throughout l/u uw/d. 

Joseph Gillott' Bonl. Ne. Yorll . 

18 using several ltew methods COl' the 
production oC 

Fine Photographs! 
Not g6nerlllly known 10 the proCession. 

want all I)Ori!OlI~ thltt Clln 1I1lllrecillte ~uJlerlol" 

photographic work to clIlI Ilt hl~ wello an" 
look over hl~ Illte productions. 

CLENCH · 
wiil guaMlntee to IIlllke photogrllphs that cannot 
I>e equlllled In lhe city. 

~LEN~H 

Willits Illl IlCrson~ that Imvll not been able to get 
118utlsCIlctory plctnre IU'I'('WCore to gh'e him a 
slUing. 11 his work dO<'~ lIot Ilrove Illi fllclory 
It IVont co. L ono COllt. 

ALLIN, WILSON & CO. ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY AND 
Medical Books. First Class Goede and Low Price . 
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